
“The Father’s Deliberate Delight” Zephaniah 3:17 Preached Sunday AM 7/16/17 at NBC

I.  I Am Your God

“The LORD your God...”

A.  Yahweh - His name of relationship
B.  Yahweh - His name of covenant
C.  Yahweh - His name of unfailing love

II.  I Am Your Companion

“...your God is in your midst...”

A.  He comes to us in grace - “...your God...”
B.  He comes to us in power - “...your God...”
C.  He comes to us demonstrably - “...is in your midst...”

III.  I Am Your Rest

“...a mighty One...”

A.  Rest, for God is a warrior - this word used 9 times in Joshua & Judges to describe “mighty men of valor”

B.  Rest for God is your champion - 1 Samuel 17:51 uses this word to describe Goliath as the representative of his people

C.  Rest, for God is your rescuer - Multiple OT uses of this word to describe valiant and noble men who act heroically

D.  Rest, for your God is a giant - Job 16:14 reveals God in His overwhelming, awesome power when comparing Him to a giant

IV.  I Am Your Rescue

“...who will save...”   To be open, wide, and free.  Implication: to be avenged, rescued, preserved...to get victory

Please use the verses on next page (under He Will Save) as I will read them to emphasize this point

V.  I Am Your Thrill

“He will rejoice over you with gladness; he will quiet you by His love, He will exult over you with loud singing.”

Glee
pleasure
gladness

To be silent
to be deaf
to plow

To spin around
to dance

to exult in joy

A loud cry of
great emotion,
a noise arising

from within

Bright
cheerful

to display joy



HE WILL SAVE

Deuteronomy 20:4 - “For the Lord your God is He who goes with you, to fight for you against your enemies,
to save you.”

2 Samuel 22:3-4 - “The God of my rock; in Him I will trust: He is my shield, and the horn of my salvation, my
high tower, and my refuge, my Savior; You save me from violence.  I will call on the Lord, who is worthy to
be praised: so shall I be saved from my enemies.”

Psalm 7:10 - “My defense is from God, who saves the upright in heart.”

Psalm 34:6 - “This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him, and saved him out of all his troubles.”

Psalm 55:16-18 - “As for me, I will call upon God; and the Lord shall save me.   Evening, and morning, and
at noon, I will pray, and cry aloud: and He will hear my voice.  He has delivered my soul in peace from the
battle that was against me: for there were many with me.”


